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OVERVIEW OF THE EVALUATION OF THE HEAD START BILINGUAL

BICULTURAL CURRICULUM MODELS

Between 1976 and 1979, Head Start, as part of its Strategy for

Spanish-Speaking Children, funded four institutions for the purpose

of developing and implementing four distinct bilingual bicultural

preschool curriculum models for use with Spanish-speaking children.

In 1977, the Research, Demonstration, and Evaluation Division of the

Administration for Children, Youth, and Families commissioned Juarez

and Associates, Inc., of Los Angeles, California, to conduct an

Evaluation of the Head Start 3ilingual Bicultural Curriculum

Development Project. The study, which was conducted over a 3-1/2 year

period in eight Head Start centers in communities with relatively large

Hispanic populations, focused on the impact of the four bilingual bi-

cultural preschool curriculum models. Data from the evaluation were

analyzed to answer three central questions:

IMPACT: What was the impact of the bilingual bicultural

curriculum models on the children, their parents,

and their teachers?

IMPLEMENTATION: Was curriculum implementation successfully
achieved at each evaluation site?

FEASIBILITY OF TRANSFER: Can the bilingual bicultural
curriculum be successfully
implemented in other settings?

STUDY FINDINGS

The study findings are as follows:

Were the bilingual bicultural curricula effective?

Yes.

Spanish-preferring* Head Start children in the four bilingual

curricula performed better on all Enclish language impact

*The terms "Spanish-preferring" and "English- preferring" were used in

place of "Spanish Dominant" and "English Dominant" because they more

accurately reflect language use among young bilingual children. Spanish-

preferring children are those who used Spanish in a majority of home and

preschool activities at the time of pretest. English-preferring children

are those who used English in a majority of hcme and preschool activities

at the time of pretest.
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measures than did similar Head Stare children not in the

four curricula.

English-preferring Head Start children in the four bilingual

bicultural curricula performed as well on all English

language measures as did similar Head Start children not in

the curricula.

Did the bilingual bicultural curricula impact favorably on

Spanish-preferring children?

Yes.

On three out of four English language measures, children in

the bilingual bicultural curricula performed significantly

better than Head Start children who were not in the curricula.

The three measures assessed:

- A child's ability to use English, e.g., to tell a

story, use different tenses, etc.;

- A child's ability to think abstractly, e.a., to

distinguish between light and heavy or above and

below;

- A child's ability to coordinate eye and hand move-

ment, e.g., to draw a straight line or copy

geometric figures.

On the fourth English language measure, children in the bi-

lingual bicultural curricula performed better than Head Start

children who were not in the curricula. The difference,

however, was not statistically significalt. This measure

assessed a child's ability to understand English, e.g., to

answer questions about a st',.ry told in English.

On two of five Spanish language measures, children in the

four bilingual bicultural curricula performed significantly

better tl "^Ad Start children who were not in the curricula.

These me-_ assessed a child's ability to use Spanish

(e.g., to produce words to tell a story in Spanish), and to

think abstractly to distinguish between light and

heavy or above and below in Spanish).

On the other three Spanish language measures, children in the

four bilingual bicultural curr;,:ula performed as well as Head

Start children wno were noi. in the curricula. These measures

assessed:
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- A child's abil*.y to use Spanish;

- A child's ability to understand Spanish;

- A child's ability to coordinate eye and hand

movements.

Did findings from the classroom observations also demonstrate

favorable outcomes for Spanish-preferring children?

Yes.

On the whole, children in the bilingual bilcultural curricula

increased their English language use in the classroom by 21%

from Fall to Spring.

Tnis increase in English language use was accompanied by an

improvement in the quality of their English.

Did the bilingual bicultural curricula have unfavorable impact on

English-preferring children?

No.

On all English language measures, children in the four bilingual

bicultural curricula performed as well as Head Start children

who were not in the curricula.

On all Spanish language measures, children in the four bilingual

bicultural curricula performed as well as Head Start children

who were not in the curricula.

Did findings from classroom observations support these findings for

English-preferring children?

Yes.

There was an improvement in the quality of the children's

English language use in the classroom.
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Were parent attitudes favorable toward the bilingual bicultural

curricula?

Yes.

Mothers of children in the four bilingual bicultural curricula

expressed highly positive attitudes toward bilingual bicultural

curriculum models, Head Start and bilingual education.

Were teacher abilities and attitudes favorable toward the use of

the bilingual bicultural curricula?

Yes.

Ninety-one percent of the classroom staff had ability in both

English and Spanish.

Classroom staff expressed uniformly positive attitudes toward

the bilingual curriculum model with which they were working.

Are some aspects of the program more directly related to positive

child outcomes than other aspects?

Yes.

The use of the dual language strategies, as suggested by the

curriculum models, was the aspect of programming most related

to positive chid outcomes.

Can the models be successfully implemented in other settings?

Yes.

The models were implemented in sites which varied considerably

in terms of the geographic, linguistic and cultural character-

istics.

The successful implementation of the models at two distinct

replication sites indicate that the curriculum models can be

employed in different settings.
* k

The Evaluation of the Head Star': Bilingual Bicultural Curriculum

Development Project is described in 'greater detail in the following

pages. (A list of previous project report volumes and their contents

appears as an appendix.)
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BACKGROUND OF THE EVALUATION OF THE HEAD START BILINGUAL

BICULTURAL CURRICULUM MODELS

THE HEAD START STRATEGY FOR SPANISH-SPEAKING CHILDREN

In 1975, Project Head Start initiated a national effort to address

the specific needs of Spanish-speaking children. Known as the Head

Start Strategy for Spanish-Speaking Children, this comprehensive effort

sought to develop a capacity for Head Start to implement bilingual

bicultural early childhood programs. The effort focused on four related

areas:

bilingual multicultural curriculum development,

competency based bilingual bicultural Child Development

Associate (CDA)* training for classroom staff,

a National Bilingual Multicultural Resource Network for

Head Start programs, and

research focusing on Spanish-speaking children.

A principal assumption underlying the effort was that children

whose rimary language is not English should be provided with preschool

experiences in the language they know best. It was also realized that

one curriculum model could not sati3fy the diverse needs of Head Start

centers serving Spanish-speaking and bilingual communities throughout

the country.

From 1976 to 1979, Project Head Start supported an experimental

effort to develop, pilot, and implement four preschool bilingual bi-

cultural curriculum models. During the first year of development, each

curriculum model was designed in consultation witn parents and staif of

cooperating Head Start centers. In the second year, a pilot implementation

of each curriculum model took place at selected Head Start centers. In the

third year of curriculum development activities, each of the four models

was fully implemented at two Head Start centers. Hispanic and non-

Hispanic children participated in the program as it was felt that these

curricula could also be used among nonbilingual or oon-Hispanic children.

THE BILINGUAL BICULTURAL CURRICULUM MODELS

Under the leadership and guidance of the Project Head Start staff_

the curriculum models were developed by four organizations with a

tradition of excellence in research and development of early childhood

*CDA training is intended to prepare child care personnel to assume direct

responsibility for the daily activities in child care program, such as

Head Start, day care, nursery schools and other preschool programs.
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programs. The models and their developers were as follows:

ALERTA Teachers College of Columbia University

AMANECER - Intercultural Development Research Association

Nuevas Fronteras de Aprendizaje University of California

at Santa Cruz

Un Marco Abierto - High/Scope Research Foundation

The four models were based on the same fundamental requirements.

Each curriculum model was to: (a) be based on sound education-

al theory; (b) embody an approach to early education consistent
with child development theory; and (c) be acceptable by the

ethnic community and usable by Head Start programs without need

for extensive training.

Each curriculum model was to be based on sound early child

development principles and a bilingual bicultural enhancement

philosophy. The models were not to be based on a deficit

approach.

Each curriculum model was to provide learning activities for

the development of basic skills in the areas of cognitive,

socioemotional, psychomotor, and language (English and

Spanish) development.

Each awriculum model was to be consistent with the Head Start

Performance Standards and had to provide for the integration

of all component areas (i.e., Parent Involvement, Social Ser-

vices, Health Services, and Education) wherever possible.

Each curriculum development effort was to include a plan for

involving Head Start staff, parents, and administrators in the

development, implementation, and validation of the curriculum

model.

Each curriculum model was to be reolicable and usable in a

variety of preschool settings such as Head Start, nay Care,

and Nursery School.

Each curriculum model was to_2rovide specific information on

the procedure to be used in adding which language would be

used when, by whom, and for what purpose. Grouping of children

by language dominance was also to be addressed.

Each curriculum was to have an explicit definition of bicultural

education as it would be implemented in the curriculum model.

This would include a description o the cultural goals and sample

learning activities.
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THE EVALUATION EFFORT

During the 1979-1980 preschool year, which corre,ponded to the

third year of the curriculum development project, testing of children

and classroom observations were carried out at each curriculum model

demonstration site. The remainder of this document summarizes the

evaluation design, the findings of the study, and implications based on

the findings.

Evaluation Design

Originally, the design was intended as a pre-post study with 90

children.at each of the 8 curriculum implementation sites. Forty-five

children at each site were to have been randomly assigned to a bilingual

bicultural curriculum classroom; forty-five were to have been randomly

assigned to a non-preschool comparison group. Children were to be

stratified on the basis of language preference (Spanish or English),

age, sex, and any prior preschool experience.

Each of the four curriculum developers selected two Head Start

sites in which to implement their respective curriculum models. The

locations chosen were as follows:

ALERTA - South Bronx and Lower East Side, New York City,

New York.

AMANECER - Corpus Christi and Laredo, Texas.

Nuevas Fronteras de Aprendizaje - Rio Grande City, Texas

and Corona, California.

Un Marco Abierto - East Los Angeles, California and

Milwau:tee, Wisconsin.

As is often the case in the evaluation of social programs, prac-

tical, ethical and logistical considerations prevented recruitment

and random assignment of children to experimental treatment and

no-treatment control groups. Five sites* were able to provide equivalent

comparison samples of children who were placed in regular Head Start

programs. These site samples provided the basis of the overall child

impact analyses which compared Experimental and Comparison group

children.

*The two New York sites were not able to identify sufficient numbers of

Comparison children. The Corpus Christi Comparison children did riot

attend a Head Start center.

C
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Study Sample

Experimental children attended Head Start centers implementing

one of the bilingual bicultural curriculum models. Comparison children

received Head Start services through Head Start centers near each of

the experimental sites. The final evaluation sample consisted of 442

children distributed across the eight evaluation sites. Two hundred and

forty-three children made up the Experimental Group and 199 children were

in the Comparison group. At the start of the preschool year, children

ranged from 36 to 48 months in age, and there was a predominance of

Spanish-preferring children at most sites. Three hundred and seventy-five

mothers and 33 teachers and aides in the Experimental classrooms formed

the parent and teacher sample.

Data Collection

All children were tested on selected standardized competency

-------6easures at the beginning of the Head Start year (Fall 1979) and at its

conclusion (Spring 1980). In addition, a subsample of Experimental

children at four evaluation sites were the subjects of intensive class-

room observation for 3 three-week periods during the year. Twice during

the year, parents and teachers responded to questions 'elated to their

attitudes toward bilingual education in general and their satisfaction

with a particular curriculum model. Naturalistic observations and

rating forms were used to assess the degree of implementation of all

26 experimental classrooms at three different points in time during the

evaluation year. A series of quality control procedures ensured the

accuracy and consistency of the observational data throughout the data

collection period.

Data Analysis

Analyses of variance (ANOVA) and covariance (ANCOVA) were used to

assess differences in the test performance of Experimental and Compari-

son children. Contrasts were also made between Spanish-preferring

Experimental and Comparison children of the same language preference

grouped by entry-level ability in English. Behavioral observation data

provided profiles of each subsample child and the relative frequency

with which each child was observed to use English and Spanish in the

classroom.
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FINDINGS OF THE EVALUATION OF THE HEAD SFART BILINGUAL

BICULTURAL CURRICULUM MODELS

The pre-post analyses of Experimental and Comparison group data

resulted in the following findings.

FINDINGS FOR CHILDREN

Spanish-preferring Children

The results for Spanish-preferring children were as follows:

The Experimental Group children made significant pre/post

gains over the Comparison group children on English language

measures of Language Acquisition, Concept Development and

Perceptual Motor Development.

The Experimental group children also showed greater pre/post

gains than the Comparison group on the Measure of Thglish

Comprehension. However, this difference was not statistically

significant.

As a group, the Experimental group children increased their use

of English by 21% over the course of the Head Start year (see

Figure I).

This increase of English language use was accompanied by

qualitative improvements such as an acquired use of tenses

(past, present and future), ability to use abstract words and

phrases, use of plurals, etc.

For purposes of further analysis, Spanish-preferring Experimental

children were separated into two groups, depending on their English

language abilities at the begimling of the Head Start year. Their

post-test gains were then compared to equivalent Comparison groups on

English language measures of: Language Acquisition; Comprehension

and Concept Development.

Spanish-preferring Experimental children who entered Head Start

with limited/no English language abilities made significant

gains over their Comparison group on English language measures

of Language Development and Concept Development.

Spanish-preferring Experimental,ch dren who entered Head Start

with English speaking abiliti s made ignificant gains over their

Comparison group on the Engli h Compr ension measure.

1
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FIGURE I . USE OF SPANISH AND ENGLISH BY SPANISHI-PREFERRING

CHILDREN IN THE CLASSROOM OVER TIME1

UN MARCO AMMO

FALL WINTER

ALERTA

SPRING

FALL WINTER SPRING

ARANECER

FALL t
WINTER SPRING

NUEVAS FRONTERAS DE ARRENOIZAJE

FALL WINTER WRING

IN Use of Spanish by Spanish-preferring children

F1 Use of English by Spanish-preferring children

1 Figure I is intended to illustrate the patterns of language use by SpanIsh-

preferring Head Start children at four sites at the beginning, middle, and end

of the preschool year. The bars in the figure indicate the proportion of

11............m...

Spanish and English used by the children in the classroom. Data is based on

observations of a representative subgroup of Spanisn-preferring children from

each classroom using the models at Los Angeit Corpus Christi, New York City,

and Rio Grande City.



Classroom observations showed t It *he Spanish-proterrIng

mental children received different lai.juage exposure in the elassrenr,

depending on their English language abilities at the tiro fh3t th,*

entered preschool.

The bilingual classrooms provided Experimental children with

limited English language abilities access to situations where

they could practice English. Through the use of two languages

in the classroom, these children's abilitios in English

gradually increased.

The bilingual classrooms provided Experimental children with

demonstrated abilities in Engl, h with multiple language

exposure to classroom learning situations. Even early in

the preschool year these children were often addressed in

English by teachers and classmates. They also were exposed

to numerous opportunities to listen to teachers interact in

Spanish with other children. This opportunity to listen to

similar material in both languages allowed the childre- to

use one language ds a check andinst misinterpretato the

other.

In the area of Spanish Language u,-, all significant d:fforer_f's

between the Spanish-preferrinc Experlrental dud Cerp,Irisen c .1dcc'n

favored the Experimental grc'ip.

Experimental children, when coihodred with chiidn rn uth

Head Start programs showed significant gains on rnsure(.., e

Spanish Language Production and Concept Develcvile,,t. Tne

following example, abstracted from _n evaluator'', fieldnot

illustrates the developmental pattern of Spanish- preferring;

diild-en who entered preschool with flOi',h lhIlit,-
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Luis, an alert child with big brown eyes, was a
Spanish-preferring boy who began the year with some produc-
tive, receptive and conceptual ability in his second

language as measured by pre'..ests. With peers he tended to

restrict his interactions to Spanish when he first arrived

at school. Typical of the Texas community in which he

lived, his speech was interspersed with English words. For

example, one morning early in the preschool year as he ate
his breakfast of milk and toast, he talked about breakfast
time at home with those seated around the tiny table with

him: "Nosotros hacemos esto (toast), y le ponemos peanut

butte)." Although his classroom speech was predominantly
Spanish at this time, he exhibited some receptive ability
in his second language and periodically employed short
English phrases with adults such as the time when he told
his favorite teacher, "Miss Maciel, you bootiful."

By the end of the school year over 60% of his total
verbal interactions in the classroom were in English.
With his Spanish-preferring peers he continued to use mainly
Spanish, which had developed considerably to include complex
tenses such as in his statement when directing a classmate
in the block area, "Aqui pa' que no se salgan." Witn the
teacher and English-preferring classmates, however, he spoke
totally in English. During independent play, for example,
he proudly displayed a tunnel of blocks which he had skill-
fully erected in the block area with a classmate to an adult
observer stating, "Look what we're doing, Mr. Cardenas.
It's not gonna fell down." Although his English was not

always grammatically correct, he had become communicatively
competent in his second language in the classroom situation
over the course of the preschool year while maintaining
development in his preferred language as shown by both hi,

classroom and test perfonnance.

English:preferring Children

Both test results and classroom observations suggest that the
English-preferring preschoolers made progress in English as a result

of participation in a bilingual program. Unlike their Soanish-preferring
peers, however, their classroom language eqeriences were primarily in

their first language.

Experimental children when compared with children enrolled in
other Head Start programs without a bilingual curriculum model
performed as well on all English language measures.

Classroom observations for Experimental children inicate
that thf21r use of English improved over the year. Thi; w,1,-,
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evidenced by divers,fied use of grammatical forms and in-

creased abilities to use abstract forms, reflecting concept

development.

In the area of Spanish language use, the progress of the English-

preferring children was limited.

Experimental children, as a group, scored at near zero on

most Spanish language tests at the end of the year, as did

the Comparison and Head Start children.

Experimental children's use of Spanish in the classroom was

largely limited to repeating words and phrases after the

teacher during structured activities.

The following case study, summarizing the experience of one English-

preferring child as recorded in the focused observations over the course

of the year, serves as an illustration of the general development pat-

tern for children of this language preference at most evaluation sites.
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Pearl, a trim young girl with a rich complexion, was

an English monolingual. She expressed no interest in

learning Spanish at first, responding negatively to the

teacher's question at the beginning of the year of whether

the children wanted to learn Spanish. Pearl was very verbal

in her native Black English dialect, characterized by the

dropping of the -s in the third person singular present
tense form, as exhibited by her enthusiastic participation

in a discussion of Christmas: "Christmas tree -- I got

one. Know what? We spoke to Santa Claus' friend on the

phone. My daddy say we don't have to talk. He carry all

her toys."

By spring of the preschool year Pearl was paying

close attention during the Spanish language activities

and eagerly singing Spanish language songs such as "Mi

Escuelita." She frequently joined the teacher in remind-

ing her classmates of clean-up time, spontaneously

chanting, "Es hora de limpiar el salon." Still, however,

she spoke to both teachers and peers almost totally in

English. In the meantime, she continued to develop

rapidly in her native language, learning new concepts.

At the end of the year, for example, Pearl was responding

to the teacher's queries uoout a recent visit to the

Bronx Zoo. When the teacher asked her "How many rorillas

did you see?" Pearl answered correctly, "two." She then

pointeJ to the picture of gorillas held by the teacher

and exclaimed: "mat's a fat, fat gorilla. Two daddies

and Lwo mommies . . . I saw two daddies." Both class-

room observations such as this and test data show that

Pearl, like many of the English-preferring children,

expended her vocabulary, functional repertoire, and

conceptual knowledge in her first language as a result

of her participation in the learning activities provided

by the curriculum models. Development in her second

language, however, was limited to learning of isolated

words and rhymes.

FINDINGS FOR PARENTS

1

All sample mot;,ers expressed highly positive attitudes toward Head

Start, education, and bilingual education. Mothers of children in

hoth the Experimental and Comparison groups felt highly positive

toward the educational system and bilingual education throughout

the year. All mothers had similar educational aspirations for

their children; most hoped for a college education for their

offspring. The predominant feelings about the curriculum models

were positive. The informal interviews conducted by the evaluation

I6
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staff brought to light certain thoughts which provided a strong

endorsement for the bilingual bicultural curriculum models.

From Spanish-preferring parents:

- It's good for my son to be in class because children

his age learn more quickly than adults. It's like my

husband said: "El Papa habla espahol, el presidente

ya habla espahol y nosotros nada de ingles." (The

Pope speaks Spanish, the President even speaks

Spanish, and we don't know any English.)

- I want my daughter to speak both Spanish and English.

This class (with a bilingual curriculum) is good be-

cause I know myself that I had problems going to

college without a good knowledge of English and now

my Spanish is not so good when I go back to Puerto

Rico.

From English-preferring parents:

- I wart Eddie to learn Spanish and I would like to

learn it myself because so many people in the communi-

ty are Spanish speaking. I really enjoy it when Eddie

comes home and tells me the Spanish words he's learned

in class.

Parents were most active preschool activities in those sites

where the Head Start center was located in the immediate neiV1-

borhood of the home. In those sites where the Head Start

centers were not in the immediate neighborhood of the heme and

transnortatior ...esources /Jere not readily available, parent

participation in preschool activities was low. At sites where

the Head Start centers were located in the immediate neighbor-

hoods of the home, parents were more active in assisting in

preschool activities by making mater;als, preparing foods and

helping the teachers in direct classroom activities.

FINDINGS FOR TEACHERS

Classroom staff expressed favorable attitudes toward the bi_linpal

curriculum model with which they were working. At all sites,

teachers and aides were positive in their opinion of tne curricu-

lum models. Their most general comment was that the curricula

supplied a structure and approach for providing learning experiences

to children of different language preferences, which had been lack-

ing in their previous Head Start teaching experience. However, all

teachers indicated that a great amount of planning and preparation

was required by the mcv.!cis in order for all of the suggested

activities to be carried out.
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Classroom staff viewed the social value of bilingual education as

its major advantage. Benefits from bilingual education such as

cultural awareness, intercultural communication, and self-

enrichment were those most frequently cited by classroom staff

for both English- and Spanish-preferring children. When reference

was made to economic benefits -- especially in the area of career

opportunities -- they were commonly associated with the importance

of bilingualism and bilingual education for Spanish-preferring

children.

When interviewed informally during the year, teachers

summed up their feelings as follows:

For English-preferring Hispanic children:

Being aware of his Hispanic heritage and language will

enable the child to develop in both English and Hispanic

cultures.

For non-Hispanic children:

The child can understand his Hi4anic peers and there

there is a greater degree of interaction. The cultural

differences would be understood without prejudice.

For Spanish-preferring Hispania children:

It is important for the native Spanish child to speak

English in this country because more often than not,

he will be confronted with only English-speaking

persons in higher positions.

Children get a better self-concept because they

recognize that speaking Spanish is just as good as

speaking English. This helps them learn not to be

ashamed of their language.

Ninety-one percent of the preschool teachers and aides had

ability_in Spanish and English and most used Spanish regularly

in the preschoorEiaisroom. Thirty-one of the 33 classroom

staff interviewed across all sites stated they used Spanish in

situations outside the classroom. Findings from classroom ob-

servations were consistent with the teacher interview data on the

language skills of teachers. Approximately 807' of the classroom

staff were observed to use Spanish regularly in the preschool

classrooms. The Spanish language abilities of the Head Start

teaching staff cannot be ignored as a factor leading to the

success of this demonstration effort.
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FINDINGS ON IMPLEMENTATION OF THE CURRICULUM MODELS

Five main aspects of programming -- scheduling of activities,

room arrangement, instructional materials, individual behavior of students

and teachers within the classroom, and instructional strategies -- were

investigated in the evaluation. The models, and at times the individual

classrooms within a site, gave different emphasis to certain aspects of

programming. Still, a number of common factors were found to consistently

influence the implementation process by affecting specific programmatic

areas. These factors are depicted in Figure II.

Adherence to a planned schedule, room arrangement, and use of

instructional materiels were the aspects of programming most

easily implemented across all models. Teachers generally

carried out activities according to the schedule planned for

them. A single half-day session was the most effective type

of teaching situation. Teachers who had a half-day teaching

load used the remainder of their work da for planning, completing

observational forms or profiles on the children, or making home

visits, depending on the emphasis of a particular model. The

room arrangements allowed for separation of the classroom into

model-specific learning centers or areas, and permitted the chil-

dren freedom of movement in utilizing the space. Instructional

materials provided by the model developers or those suggested by

the curricula were consistently used by the teachers at all

sites.

Carrying out the language strategies suggested by the models

was the aspect of programming most related to positive child out-

Ames. It was at those sit, > where the teachers most consistently

followed the model's strategy for language practice that most

significant differences between Experimental and Comparison Head

Start children were generally found. Teachers using models recom-

mending language separation strategies encountered difficulties in

maintaining the u,e of a single language during language sessions.

At sites where proficiency %.ith the second language was very low,

children often did not understand a lesson conducted entirely in

their second language and became bored. At other sites where

second language proficiency of the children was high, they often

persisted in speaking the second language even when the teacher

was conducting the session in their first or preferred language.

In-service training sessions proved especially valuable ;n pro-

viding ali teachers with an opportunity to practice skills

targeted by the models as important for carrying out instruction-

al strategies.

The degree of implementation of the curriculum models achieved at

all sites was sufficient for positive child outcomes. All of the

sites were successful in implemecting a model, and the overall

19
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degree of implementation was generally similar at the two replica-

tion sites for each model. Maximum scores on the implementation

instruments for all classrooms were slightly more than one-half of

the total points possible if complete implementation, as defined

by the observational instruments, had been achieved. This finding,

together with those of the more ethnographic data which identified

a number of factors influencing the degree of implementation of a

model, suggests that an ideal level of implementation may not be

possible because of the practical constraints which impinge daily

on the Head Start centers.

FINDINGS ON FEASIB,ITY OF TRANSFER OF THE CURRICULUM MODELS

The bilingual bicultural curriculum models were adaptable to dif-

ferent geoghraphical, lin u.:stic, and cultural settin s. With the

exception of those in New York City, t e two Head Start centers

implementing a curriculum model were found in different types of

communities that provided varying language environments. In

addition, the models functioned within a variety of administrative

structures, different types of Head Start centers, and with dif-

ferent schedules. This was evidenced by their successful

implementation within public school settings, church settings,

and independent Head Start centers, with either half- or full-day

sessions.

Figure III summarizes the settings in which the curriculum models

were implemented. Geographical environments ranged from the concentrated

urban setting of New York City to a small rural Texas town. The models

were implemented in classrooms where all but one or two children were

Spanish preferring and in those where children were primarily English

preferring and bilingual. Ethnic makeup of the students being served

included Mexican Americans, Puerto Ricans, Blacks, and Anglos.

0 0
I
n
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FIGURE III. DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF EVALUATION SITES
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IMPLICATIONS OF THE EVALUATION OF THE HEAD START BILINGUAL

BICULTURAL CURRICULUM MODELS

PROGRAMMATIC IMPLICATIONS

BILINGUAL PRESCHOOL CURRICULA CAN BE EFFECTIVE FOR BOTH SPANISH- AND

ENGLISH-PREFERRING CHILDREN,

Both test results and classroom observations showed that

bilingual curricula contribute to the positive development of

children of both language preferences. Spanish-preferring

Experimental children increased their practice with English

and made consistent gains across a number of measures in

English when contrasted to Comparison groups.

English-preferring Experimental children generally performed

as well as did the English-preferring children in Comparison Head

Start centers on all measures in English. These children were

also observed to expand their grammatical and functional

competence in their first language and to receive some prac-

tice with Spanish in the preschool classrooms. This suggests

that participation in a bilingual program by English-preferring

preschoolers can result in at least the same level of gain that

would be achieved in a Head Start program without a bilingual

curriculum model.

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE GAINS MADE BY SPANISH-PREFERRING CHILDREN'IN

HEAD START BILINGUAL CURRICULUM CLASSROOMS WILL VARY DEPENDING UPON

THEIR ENGLIS'I LANGUAGE ABILITIES' UPON ENTERING HEAP START.

The English language gains made by Spanish-preferring

children who entered Head Start with limited/no English speak-

ing abilities were most apparent on measures of English

Language Acquisition and English Language Development.

Spanish-preferring children who entered Head Start with

English language abilities made their greatest gains on the

English Comprehension measure. These differences are partly

explained by the fact that Spanish-preferring children who

entered Head Start with English language abilities had more

opportunities to interact with teachers and peers in English,

particularly at the beginning of the preschool year. Spanish-

preferring children with limited/no English speaking abilities

were primarily limited to Spanish language interactions with

teachers and peers at the beginning of the year. Toward the

end of the year, as their English language abilities pro-

gressed, their classroom use of English increased.
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FOR SPANISH-PREFERRING CHILDREN, ENGLISH LANGUAGE GAINS DID NOT

ADVERSELY AFFECT THEIR SPANISH LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT.

Despite the fact that Spanish-preferring Experimental

children made better gains in areas of English language de-

velopment, there was no evidence of what some researchers

have referred to as a "balanced effect." That is, that

bilingual children's skills in their first language de-

crease as they increase their second language skills. To

the contrary, Experimental Spanish-preferring children

scored consistently higher than the Head Start Comparison

children on a number of Spanish measures.

These findings suggest that the English language

goals of a bilingual curriculum are not at variance with

the development of a bilingual child's primary language.

ONE YEAR OF A BILINGUAL PRESCHOOL CURRICULUM MAY NOT BE SUFFICIENT

FOR SPANISH-PREFERRING CHILDREN TO REACH THE LEVEL OF COMPETENCE IN

ENGLISH NECESSARY TO COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY WITH THEIR ENGLISH-

PREFERRING CLASSMATES.

Spanish-preferring children with demonstrated ability

in English at pretest were observed to have no difficulty

in participating in classroom activities conducted in

English at the end of the year. However, they reached the

level of their English-preferring classmates who were

culturally similar to the Spanish-preferring children but

had greater English language abilities at the beginning of

the year, only on the posttest measure of English compre-

hension. This occurred despi-Le a decided prefeence or

the part of these children late in the year for using

English in the classroom. Similarly, although the Spanish-

preferring children with very limited entry-level , ility

in English were able to make significant gains in their

second language over similar comparison children, their

grammatical and functional competence in English in both

their classroom and test performance was still limited at

the end of the year. Given the relative success of the

programs, it might be appropriate to consider expanding

a similar systematic bilingual bicultural curriculum

development effort through second or third grade.

2;
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40 A MAJORITY OF CLASSROOM STAFF PAl:TICIPAIING IN qE EXPERIXENTiv_ : P

HAD ABILITY IN SPANISH AND ENGLISH AND MOST USED SPANISH REntiHr IN

THE CLASSROOM.

Studies of bilingual programs nave often found 0-.1'

teachers lack proficiency in Spanish or that they tend

use the language they know best in the classroom. The

majority of the teachers implementing the curriculum model

evaluated considered themselves to have at least some abil:.

in Spanish and most were observed to use both Spanish and

English in the classroom. The Spanish language abilitie o'

the Head Start teaching staff cannot be ignored as a fact

in the success of the demonstration effort. Such abilitie

are an important consideration in plannina future efforts

bilingual preschool instruction.



APPENDIX

OVERVIEW OF AA EVALUATION OF HEAD START

CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT PROJECT REPORTS

A list of the supporting
documents produced for this study and a su

vary of their contents are presented below. ERIC reference numbers

are included where appropriate.

Review and Recommendation for the Test Batter , July, 1978 presents

t e proc ur s used In se ectIng the sten ardized instrumfe-ts,

addresses the critical issues which guided the selection of the tests,

lists the recommended tests and
justification for their selection anu

discusses the process of test administration. ED190221

A Qualitative/Quantitative Data
Gathering Approach, December, 1978

presents the rationale ior the mUltimethod data collection strategy

and describes the various procedures utilized in the evaluation:

participation researcher, naturalistic
observations, teacher inter-

views, implementation checklists, time and event samples, etc. In

addition, a discussion of data management and data analysis procedures

is presented. LA report also elaborates on the integration of psycho-

metric and ethnographic data. ED190222

A Plan for the Pilot Study of Child and Parent Impact Measures,

December, -1978 contains a description of the procedures used to pilot

test the battery of impact instruments and a prelimirary plan for their

field testing with a sample of children from the evaluation sites. The

latter discussion. provides
details on site rencact, training of exam-

iners, and examination procedures.

Pilot Study Results of the Child Assessment Measures: June, 1979 re-

ports the results of the pilot testing of the impact instruments and

recommends procedures for test administration including selecting and

training of examiners, monit_-ing the testing, facilities, scheduling

and order of testing. ED190219

Final Re ort of the Pilot Stud Results and the Training of rieldworkers

forte Ethnograph c serval onai-Component: September, 1919 presents

the results of the p lot testing of the qualitative techniques as well

as the training process for the fieldworkers. Included are the pilot-

ing of implementation checklists,
ti-e and event samples, ethnographic

notetaking, 1, quality control, role mahaement rid policy and

ethical matte F('190230

Field Supervisor Obseryations and alit Control of Ethnographic Data:

December, 1979 describes, in deal , the qualitative data collection

techniques and discusses quality
control procedures for the ethno-

graphic data including the
monitoring of field notes, parallel ob-

servations, the development of a field manual and the reorientation

and retraining of fieldworkers. ED190220

Report of the Pretest Results and Posttest Analysis Plan for the

'Quantitative Component, February, 1§80 presents an overview of the

instruments, and data analysis
procedures used in the pretest at the

evaluation sites. It also includes a profile of the sample at each

evaluation site and the results of the quantitative impact measures

on children, parents and staff. E0190218; Appendices ED190223

Preliminar Re orf on the Field Supervisor's Spring Parallel Observa-

tions and Debrieing_of Fieldworkers: July, nen reviews the data

collection strategies, presents the results of tne supervisor-field-

worker second set of parallel observations and
describes the plan for

debriefing implementation and participant researchers.
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